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Abstract— One of the most persistent problems of today is 

water scarcity. It has been estimated that one in three persons 

will face water scarcity by the year 2025 in India according 

to International Water Management Institute (IWMI 2013 

report) or around 2.7 billion people worldwide by the same 

time (UN Report 2016). Water resources are abundant, but 

they are unevenly distributed: 97% of water available on earth 

is related to the seas and oceans, 2.97% as polar ice caps while 

the remaining 0.03% is surface waters. In this report we are 

going to deliberate about one of the water driven activity of 

day to day life of human being i.e. washing of clothes which 

requires lot of water and all this water is wasted and gets 

mixed with other waste water and discarded. The need for 

increased water requirement for the growing population in the 

country is generally assumed, without considering whether 

available water resources could meet these needs in a 

sustainable manner. The question about from where the extra 

water is to come, has led to this study. An evaluation of low 

cost treatment using activated carbon and Nylon rope has 

been assessed and the result revealed that nylon filter beds 

which were used instead of dual media filter and activated 

carbon showed better performance on effluent of washing 

machine. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Water is one of the most valuable natural resource for all 

living creatures on the earth and essential for the sustenance 

of life as exemplified by its diversified uses such as drinking, 

cooking, washing, irrigation, farming, industrial activities 

etc. Water may contaminated by various means that may be 

chemically or biologically and may become unfit for drinking 

and other uses. Most of the Indian towns and cities do not 

have access to safe drinking water. Naturally Ground water 

recharged through rain water. Ground water areas that are 

recharged at higher rate are generally more vulnerable to 

pollution. Rapid increase in population and change in life 

style in India have resulted in a dramatic increase in the 

generation of municipal waste. [1] & [2] 

Studies of water quality in various effluents revealed 

that manmade activities have an important negative impact 

on water quality. And one of the activity is using of washing 

machine, a standard washing machine requires a lot of water 

to get rid of a small amount of dirt. 

The need for increased water requirement for the 

growing population in the new century is generally assumed, 

without considering whether available water resources could 

meet these needs in a sustainable manner. The question about 

from where the extra water is to come, has led to this study. 

It is necessary to learn methods for the removal of the 

detergent from the water so that treated water will be used as 

the detergents possess harmful chemicals this can lead to the 

contamination of water. Because water is the most critical 

element for human beings in the environment, it is in our best 

interests to do whatever we can to protect our precious and 

fragile fresh water supply for the future. [3] 

II. AIM AND OBJECTIVE 

A. Aim: 

“The ultimate aim of this work is to systematically design and 

develop a low cost treatment system on the basis of data 

collected from literature review and case studies for a 

residential building” 

B. Objective: 

The research objectives for execution of thesis are as follows: 

1) To design and develop low-cost treatment systems. 

2) To study scope of reuse of waste water.  

III. LITERATURE REVIEW 

A literature review of scholarly articles, books, dissertations, 

conference proceedings and other resources which are 

relevant to the study of Laundry effluent, carried out to set the 

background on what has been explored on the topic so far. An 

extensive literature review provides background information 

on current knowledge related to the research topic. The 

literature review has been to the study of design and 

development of treatment system and scope to reuse the 

laundry effluent. 

Sr. No. Tittle Year Characteristics of Treatment System 

1. 

The Design Of Wastewater 

Treatment System In Tall 

Residential Building Using 

Phytorid 

By Komal Hemant Malpani 

2014 

Suitable for Tall Building. 

Using a patented ‘Phytorid’ technology. 

This technology uses no electricity, requires minimal manpower 

and uses natural plants. 

Reused for landscape and gardening. 

 

2. 

Water filter-based MBR unit in 

laundry effluent treatment 

M A Islam Et. al 

2014 

An aerobic membrane bioreactor (MBR) system with filter. 

Suitable for group of Buildings. 

Efficient to remove flux, COD. 
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3. 

Laundry wastewater treatment 

using coagulation and membrane 

filtration 

By S. Šostar Turk Et. al 

2015 

Precipitation/coagulation and the flocculation process with 

adsorption on granular-activated carbon (GAC) – No scope or 

possibility of selection of parameters. 

Precipitation/coagulation and the flocculation process with 

ultrafiltration (UF). 

4. 

Design and Treatability Studies 

of Low Cost Grey Water 

Treatment 

with Respect to Recycle and 

Reuse in Rural Areas By 

Vijaya V. Shegokar Et al. 

2016 

Laboratory scale grey water treatment system. 

Five stages of physical operations of raw grey water unit. 

Suitable for physico-chemical characterization of grey water. 

5. 

Greywater Reuse System Design 

and Economic 

Analysis for Residential 

Buildings in Taiwan By Yi-Kai 

Juan 

2017 

Applicable for the family unit (size of 4 to 6 persons). 

Interior Customized Greywater System (ICGS). 

This system has a minimum payback period of 4 years. 

6. 

Domestic Waste Water 

Treatment Using Fly Ash Alone 

or in 

Combined Form 

By Dr. Pankaj Singh Et al. 

2017 

Use of fly ash for the treatment of domestic laundry waste water. 

Different ratios with wood ash for the treatment of domestic 

laundry waste water. 

Dosage of 40g/L is recommended. 

7. 

Design of Grey Water Treatment 

Units 

By M.Seenirajan Et al. 

2018 

Various treatment units like storage tank, screen chamber, 

skimming tank, sedimentation tank, secondary clarifier were 

designed. 

Table 1:  Grey Water Treatment System to Reuse of Laundry effluent from Various Research Paper

IV. METHODOLOGY 

This is the section of research paper which will explains how 

the research will carried out, from where the data will be 

collected, the sort of data gathering techniques used, and so 

forth. 

 
Fig. 1: Methodology Process 

V. DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS 

A. Base of Treatment System 

While designing and development of a washing machine 

effluent treatment system, some basic principles are kept as 

guidelines, as follows: 

 It should be low cost treatment, with negligible or 

nominal maintenance cost. 

 The materials required to prepare the setup should be 

available in household or easily available in local 

markets. 

 The effluent from the treatment system should be able to 

use in landscaping, gardening, vehicle cleaning. 

B. Sampling Technique 

Direct method i.e. Bucket Method was used for collection of 

grey water from Akshar Estate building, wherein a bucket of 

40-60 liter capacity was used. Screen was put at the inlet of 

pipe collecting grey water from the outlet of the pipe where 

the bucket was kept for the collection of grey water. The 

sample of grey water was collected from combined outlet of 

flowing water from bathrooms, washings and sinks from 

Akshar Estate building. The prior instructions are given to the 

residential of building in society meeting by society chairman 

to try to avoid the use of bathroom, wash basin for any 

purpose other than washing machine use from 10:30 am to 

11:00 am on 13 April 2019. 
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Fig. 2: Sample of washing machine effluent collected at 

various stages 

C. Sample Collection and Analysis 

Laboratory scale grey water treatment system was designed 

for 10 liters capacity as a pilot treatment system, restricted to 

five stages of physical operations such as raw grey water unit 

of 20 liters capacity, sedimentation unit of 15 liters capacity, 

first filtration unit of sand and gravel of 12 liters capacity, 

second dual filtration unit of 10 liters capacity containing 

activated carbon  and Nylon rope layer filter respectively and 

storing unit for treated grey water of 20 liters capacity as 

shown in figure. The easily available and natural materials 

were used as filter media in the filtration unit such as fine 

particles of sand 0-2 mm, gravel of 8-10 mm and 18 20 mm 

size, layers of activated carbon and Nylon rope layer which is 

the waste material of households and easily available for the 

experiment. The flow rate was adjusted at 20ml/min.  

The samples were collected from raw water and 

from each stage for the analysis. These samples were 

analyzed by standard method at laboratory (Aery, 2010; 

WHO, 2004; OECD, 2003; APHA, AWWA and WEF, 2005; 

Clair et al., 2003). The parameter such as Turbidity, Total 

suspended solid (TSS),Total dissolved solids (TDS), Total 

hardness (TH), Chemical oxygen demand (COD) and 

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and were determined of 

raw and treated water sample for the performance study of the 

grey water treatment system. 

D. Result and Discussion 

Two experimental setups were performed by using low cost 

materials and their performances were evaluated. The low 

cost material such as sand, gravels, granular activated carbon 

and nylon rope were used in the filtration unit. The sample of 

water was taken before and after filtration of each filter bed 

at 20ml/min of water flow rate. 

The samples were analyzed for the physical and 

chemical parameters to check the quality of wastewater (raw 

grey water) and subsequently used the data for the selection 

of treatment process. 

1) Experimental Setup-I, Using Activated Carbon 

The Total dissolved solids (TDS) and Total suspended solids 

(TSS) of waste water were found to be 752.31mg/l and 

163.20mg/l respectively. Large quantity of suspended solids 

in wastewater could affect wastewater treatment processes in 

several ways. 

Suspended solids can interfere with the flow of 

water in transport pipes, distribution components, and soil 

pores. The pH and turbidity of wastewater was 8.38 and 

160.49NTU respectively. The natural materials such as sand, 

gravels and activated carbon were used as medium in the 

filtration unit. Grey water was passed through a 

sedimentation tank. The sedimentation tank was designed to 

stabilize the flowing water or water is allowed to flow at a 

very low velocity. The heavier inorganic impurities settled at 

the bottom of tank and the lighter inorganic impurities float 

on the surface of liquid. It was observed that plain 

sedimentation tank removed about 60% of suspended matter 

and about 75% of bacterial load from water. 

The data collected from reading showed that 

sedimentation and filtration improved the quality of 

wastewater after passing through sand and gravel filter media 

and then through activated carbon. pH was reduced from 8.38 

to 7.65. TSS from 163.20mg/l to 14.31mg/l, TDS from 

752.31mg/l to 611mg/l, turbidity from 160.49 to 29.30 

NTU.TH reduced from 562.60 to 265.6mg/l. Additional 

parameters like COD reduced from 183.7mg/l to 74.60mg/l 

with BOD from 59.24mg/l to 20.56 mg/l. 

2) Efficiency and performance of each stage of the treatment 

system of activated carbon filter 

Previous indicates the removal of pollutants in each stage of 

the grey water treatment system. Due to sedimentation, the 

course size and fine solid particles are settled down by 

gravitational force and only clear water flew towards sand 

and gravel filters removing 82% of TSS in the sedimentation 

unit, 38% was removed by sand and gravel filter and 22% was 

removed by activated carbon filter. 66% turbidity was 

removed by sedimentation unit, 37% was removed by sand 

and gravel and 13% was removed by activated carbon filter.  

3) Experimental Setup-II, Using Nylon cloth 

The data revealed that the pH of grey water was alkaline in 

nature. The average conductivity value was 1011μS/cm. The 

TDS and TSS were 705.16mg/l and 165.29 mg/l respectively 

which were high due to soap and dirt contaminations. The 

turbidity of grey water was 159.88 NTU. The average value 

of Total hardness was found to be 445.67mg/l.  

The concentration levels of various selected 

parameters to remove pollutants at each stage of the treatment 

system of nylon filter cloth. The data showed that filtration 

through Nylon rope improves the quality of wastewater. pH 

did not very much. Total suspended solids were reduced from 

165.29mg/l to 1.2mg/l, TDS from 705.16 mg/l to 95.64mg/l, 

turbidity from 159.88NTU to 3.1 NTU. Total hardness 

reduced from 415.97mg/l to 43.12 mg/l. 

Additional parameters like COD reduced from 

166.25mg/l to 19.1mg/l, BOD from 52.41mg/l to 5.36mg/l. 

Total nitrogen was reduced from 35.23mg/l to 10.32mg/l. 

4) Efficiency and Performance at each stage of the 

treatment system of Nylon rope filter 

The removal of pollutants at each stage of the grey water 

treatment system. Due to sedimentation, the course size and 

fine solid particles are settled down by gravitational force and 

only clear water did flow towards sand filter and then through 

Nylon rope filter. Removal was found to be 90% for TSS 
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level in the sedimentation unit, 81% in sand and gravel filter 

and 63% by nylon rope filter. 78% removal was observed in 

turbidity level in sedimentation unit, 72% in sand and gravel 

and 68% by nylon rope filter. The result showed that nylon 

filter cloths which were used instead of activated carbon 

showed better performance to remove the selected parameters 

of grey water. 

VI. CONCLUSION 

This laboratory scale grey water treatment system is a 

combination of natural and physical operations which could 

be applied easily without any maintenance. All the natural 

and easily available low cost materials were used for the 

treatment process. The results presented in this study are to 

establish the potential applicability of the developed low cost 

technological treatment system especially for the rural areas 

in which economics is the major constraint. 

The results showed that nylon rope filter media 

showed better performance in the filtration stage as compared 

to activated carbon. After the investigations, it could be 

impressed upon that due to negligible energy demand, low 

operation and maintenance cost, lesser time consuming 

operation, this treatment system may be applied as a 

significant and efficient treatment system for rural 

communities for treatment and reuse of grey water. 
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